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15c
Boys'

Work Shirts

19c
Boys'

Bib Overalls

$1.00
Men's

Working Pants

39c
for

Good Fast Color
Shirts

25c
for

Men's riuleskin
Qloves

25c
for 3 Fine Silk

Bow Ties

25c
for a

Laundered
White Shirt

IbrC pair.
A Lot of Boys'

Knee Pants
Broken Sizes

$1.50 SE
of Boys' Suits

$3.50
for

Douglas Shoes

X LOCAL PAKAGRAPIIS.

Mrs. Ira Reed is visiting relatives at
Bayard this week.

Fred Mollring was up at Newcastlo
Sunday on a brief visit with relatives.

Victor talking machines sold on easy
payments at Miller Bros'. 33-t- f.

Mrs. Nato Hait and daughters
to their homo at Lead City,

Monday.

Mrs. A. Robinson and Mrs. Jas.
Caiey wete Heiningford passengeis on

41 Tuesday".

A. T. Hcmmingway returned Tucs-- '
uuy iium u uubiiiuss iiiji 10 uenvcranu
other points.

P. J. Sturgeon, tho popular ranch-
man from Chcyenno county, was in
town

Mrs. J, P, Rcardon left Monday
morning for a ten days' visit with '

in Omaha. J

Capt. is still automobiling in
California and writes that he may re-

turn homo by the auto, route.
H. F. Mcrriman, a resident
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NEW GOODS
TAKE ADVANTAGE OK THKSK

LOW PRICES

See the They are much better the Ad.

CLOTHING
FOR HEN AND
YOUNG MEN....

we are showing" the handsomest line
of Spring-- Suits we have ever shown.
Every new and color is in onr
stock.
A Big Showing of Men's Suits

FROM

These goods are manufactured for
style, fit and wearing qualities. Your
money back or a new garment when
any of our guaranteed goods go wrong

Sole Selling Agents
FOR- -

Hart, Schaflner & Marx
David Adler & Sous '
Perfection and Sterling

If

CARIIAKRT HAWES
DOUGLAS WILSON
HANAN TIGER HATS
ELGIN STETON HATS
LION AMERICAN HOSIERY CO.
EARL & WILSON HOLE PROOF SOX
CORLISS, COON & Co. Jack Rabbit Trousers

SARGENT'S RAILROAD GLOVES

$1-6- 5

for Bovs' Fine Tan
jBlucher Cut Shoes

Saturday.

friends
Corbiu

former

weave

BROS.

for Boys' Buster
rown Suits

A'cw Goods Nicety Mudc

of Alliance and an old newspaper man
has returned and is now on the staff of
the Times.

County Attorney William Mitchell
went to Crawford Tuesday to attend
court. Ho is not expected home until
Saturday.

Gregory Zurn was in Tuesday from
tho Patmoro ranah whore he has just
completed a handsome house and barn
for Dave Briggs.

Mrs. C. II. Vinccl left this week for
Fullcrton, with the household effects,
to join her htihband who is engaged in
the baibcr business there.

Dr. Knight returned Tuesday from
a week's visit to Hot Springs. Tho
Dr. says that every thing is cold at the
Spring but the water.

Miss Ruth Goddard, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. R. Van
Boskirk, for a time returned to her
homo at Wheatland, Colo,

Miss Blanche MacCray, who has
been teaching at Forsythe, Mont.,
stopped over for a few days' visit with
her brother. Her home is at Kparney,
Ntbr.

C. A. Anderson, the popular black- -

A SHOE

All broken lots of shoes and
odd sizes at

20 per cent Discount
There are all sizes but not

all sizes in all styles. Big;
values at little prices.

bc Ifoorace 3JBogue Store.

Palace Livery BarnS. I. DISSCIi, Iiop.
ONE iilock WEST of Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
TUE NEW ZMNDEN and courteous treatment to all has won for us the
BUILDING. 'Phono. , excellent patronage we enjoy. Try us.

THE FVIMOUS
A STORE

307 Box Butte avenue.

Goods, than

$4,95

FLIER

for Wilson Bros.
Fine Union Suits

Pink and Ecrn

smith shop property and business to
smith has sold or traded his black-H- .

U. Carpenter, who expects to as-

sume management today.

The continuous damp weather has
a tendency to stimulate tho growth of

mushrooms and as a result, the lovers
of tliis lucious fimgus growth Iiavo
been amply provided therewith.

H. J. Russell and wife, formerly em-

ployed by the Forest Lumber com piny
here, spent Saturday and Sunday here
enroute to Billings where he will en-

gage in the lumber business on his own
account.

Several young men of the city ob-

served Decoration day shooting prairie
dogs, south of the city. We are re-

quested not to state tho number of
dogs perished as a result of their
markmanship.

The room recently vacated by W. D.
Davidson as a feed store, is being re
painted and lenovated and will be oc
cupied by E. E. Soder as a museum
and musical entertainment and mov-

ing picture machinery.

G. B. Carr has resigned his position
aB manager of the telephone company
iiere and will begin work for Umj elec-

tric light company today. W. C.
Ellis, of Minturn, Iowa will succeed
Mr. Carr as manager of the telephone
company.

Master Russell Norton returned from
Hot Springs, S. D., Sunday accompa-
nied by both Mr. and Mrs. Norton.
The weather in tho Hills was so cold
and disagreeable that it apparently
counteracted all the good the baths
did the rheumatic sufferer, but the
little fellow is now able to walk and is
slowly improving.

The Alert fire company have com-

pleted details for about the best 4th of
July dance you evei attended. They
have engaged the Ft. Robinson band
(20 pieces). Just think of it 1 And
everything else is right. If vou want
to enjoy yourself, just put on your
slippers and go. The fire boys will do
the rest. They know how.

L'ttle Mark, the thirteen-year-ol- d

son of W. C. Fleet, a ranchman living
southeast of town, was thrown from
a horse Friday aftenioon and serious-
ly injured. The horse stumbled and
fell on the boy, breaking his collar
bone and crushing him badly. A

local surgeon fixed him up and he will
recover.
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FOR MEN!

2 doors south of P. O.

for a fine, solid
Leather Suit Case
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said it o-i-
re and we sa itMEagain: If old 'roods were re- -

oVmable in gold coin, we would have
to pass. No old goods at any price.
Spring-- of 1905 is stamped on every
garment. See the goods.

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Clothing

is to be had of us alone in North-
west Nebraska. During this sale in
order to introduce these fine goods
we offer and place on sale

35 Suits
in most beautiful patterns, regular

$22.50 grade at

$18,00
WE HAVE A MOST
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

BOYS' SUITS.
As a special, we haYe on sale 60
fine imported worsted suits, 8
to 15; regular $7.50 values,

Your
Choice

at

for the well known
Sargent Glove

for Hen's new
Yacht Caps

caivings.

construction
absolutely

guarantee

about gasoline
them

C?lt best
Black

earth boys

men's
Egyptian Baljbrig

Underwear
tg

Boys1 Caps

Bteck
Light Weight

Hen's Underwear

)5 Hen's
Hats

Mohair Shirts
Men

pair
Men's Ribbed

Hen's

$4.21 Straw

$1.95 $1.25 $4.90 $1.00 39c

12.50

SAVE IT

It and and

can to that will give all that you expect
for your full value for each in my store. The
special sales have and do not hesi-

tate in them. You can depend on it that these are
exactly as the cuts show, and wo have the in

This dresser is made of Rock Elm, in Golden Gloss has
beveled double top 21 by 42 inches: shaped mirror, is of
French bevel 18 by 36 inches; three drawers in

and small drawerat side of mirror for toilet articles, height
0 feet.

Special price,

This dresser is made of Cloice Selected Hand Maple, Golden Gloss
Finish, double 19 by 39 inches, handsrme French Bevel Plate
Mirror 22 by 28 inches, diveded drawer and roomy loner
drawers fitted with cast brass bandies, mirror toilet decorat-
ed with fancy

Special price,

The drawer in these drawers is the BEST, the
drawers will not bind nor stick. No one else will give you
such a on dressers, at these prices.

How a refrigerator, an
ice cream I have for sale.

SatineShirtl
on for

$14.50

for fine

gan
each for

& a lot of

50C

C
Fine Fur

75c
for the new

for

a for

Top Sox
5 pairs to a customer

10c
for 3 Fine Hem-
stitched
Handkerchiefs

25c

FO

50c

for
Boys'
Hats

50
for a Fine

Stetson Hat
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ME!
Your Money

Bring In exchange for Furniture
Housefurnlshing Goods

I demonstrate you I you
money, dollar spent

provcii wonderfully successful, 1

continuing goods
goods stock.

Finish,
cheval

plate has roomy
base,

top
top two

and frame
raised

VERY

stove,
freezer?

Geo. D Darling, Housetumtsher
I will give a prize on July 4th to the largest family coming to Alliance to celebrate.

Prize announced later.
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